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AN II?VESI!IGATION‘OF THE””EFFECTIVENESSOF STIFFENERS
-.——.... . . __, >...

ON SHEAR-RESISTJLNTPIJiTE-GIRDERiEBi-

By R, L. Moore —

‘SUMMARY ‘ -T..
.-

,.

The re”sultsof 60 differenttests on 2 aluminum
alloy 17S—T!plate girders are’presentedto show the in-
fluence of size and spacing of stiff-enersu~ori””the”&ck-
li’ngcharacteristicsof shear–resistantwebs w“ithinthe
elast~c range. It is demonstratedthat stiffeners in-
crease the stabilityof a web by retardingthe formation
of buckles and by providingpart_ialedge restraintto the
subdividedpanels, An empiricalmethod of proyor~~onlgg
stiffenersis proposedwhich recognizesboth of these
stiffenerfunctions, and comparisonsare m+de wfth d6si&
proceduresbased upon theoreticalconsiderations“of-–the
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bucklingproblem; Also, some experimentaldata are pro-
vided to show the effect of stiffenersize &ridspacing“c”.‘“---”-”“-
upon ultimateweb strengths.
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INTRODUCTION ‘ .-
,, . . ..,,

Although stiffenershave teen usedtfor many years to
prevent shear buckling in plate girders of structural
steel, apparentlylittle progress has been made“inplac-
ing.the design of stiffenersfor this class“Ofsti”u~t”im-e
upon a rationa”lbasiee The specifications-f-or-steelrail-
way bridgesadopted by the AmericanRailway Engineering””- ‘:
Associationin 1910 requiredthat the width of outstand-
,ing.Le&on intermediatestiffenersshouldbe”-n~~le$s than
one-thirtiethof the dept+ of the g..irder‘PIUSZ..inches~
and this same““requ@emegtis incorpcm”atedin the 193~ ““- - - “-””’=-
specific,atio.ns.. .I.n.pl.atq.girder~with a-uqi~dr-rn”-depth;
n“oprovisionis made for-varying the s“i-zeof stiffener
as stiffener6pacings.are varied; this procedureis o“b~ -““-”-;”-:>–
viously’essentialfor ‘abalanceddas”ign, ---------~. .. .+..=G

+..
The increasingemphasisbeing placed upon the use Q:
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more accuratemethbds in the design of light-weight “ ,“--;. --~
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structures, particular’iyihose for aircraft, requiressome
considerationof the stiffener“problem. In reference1
(p, 418),Timoshenkogives.some data pertaini~gto the
flexuralri&diAy of stiffenersrequiredto stiffenpanels
of differentproportions. (SeeAISO reference2,) Although
theoreticallythe stiffenersize increaseswith the number
of stiffenersused on any given web; only cases involving
one and two stiffenershave been considered. In the ap-
plicationof these results to practicaldesign, Timoshenko
assumesa requiredstiffnessno more than double that in-
dicatedby the theoryfor one stiffener.

The empiricalformula for stiffenersize given in
referenceZ is based upon a proposalby E. Chwallafound
in reference4. (Seealso reference5.) This solution
appears to be somewhatmore suitedfor deeign than the
analysis of Timoshenkobecause it coversany number of
stiffeners.

The value of any solution o.nthe basis of “designde-
pends.uponhow closely itpredicts actual behavior. Any
attempt to correlatetests resultsand the theoryfor
shear buckling in stiffenedplat-e-=girderwebs, of course,
involvesa number of complicatingfactors. Probablyof
foremost importanceis the fact that definitecritical
buckling loads usually cannotbe experimentallydeter-
mined, eitiherfor the individualweb panels between stif-
feners or for the stiffenedpanels as a whole, Because
of eccentricitiesof ~oading,lateraldeflectionsmay oc-
cur in both stiffenersand web from the early stages of
a test and no point that might be called critical, or
might serve as abasis for judging the effectiveness@
a give,nstiffener, will be observed. Completefailure of
a web as a shear-resistsmtmember usually”cannotoccur--
because of the redistributionof stress that accompanies
large deflections;hence the significanceof a critical
buckling load.inshear, even if it could be def~nitely
determine&,is somewhatquestionable.

The objectsof this investigationk’ere: . (1) to de-
termine e~perimentallythe imfluence‘ofsize‘andspacing
of stiffenersupon t-hebuckling characteristicsdf shear-
resistantplate-girder,. webs within the elasticrange;
(2) to evaluate,as far as pos”ei.bleirom,thetest results, -
certainmethods of,stiffener des~gn“thathave been pro-
posed; and (3) to obtainsome informationon the influence
of stiffenersize,and spacingupon ultimateweb strengths.
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DESCRIPTIONSOF SPECIMENS - .- -----

All the stiffenertests were made on two plate gird-
ers, designatedspecimensA and B, which were fahrlcated
from 175-T aluminum–alloy-plates,angles,and rivets.
Figure$ 1 and 2 show the structural9.etailsof the two
girdersand give the principalstressand deflectionfac-
tors”for the type of loadingused..

,, ..- --
Table I summarizesthe results of mechanicalprop--

erty tests on the plate and angle materials, The tension
tests were,made-accordingto the method of reference6;
the compressiontests were made by the single–thickness
method describedin reference7. All strengthvalues are
considerablystove the guaranteedminimums (seereference
8) for 17S~T’,although they are not outside the range of
properties”frequent~yobtainedon sheet and extrudedforms
of this alloy. ‘From the values of yield strengthobtained
for the webs in bbth tensionand-compression,the yield
strength in sh”ear,which is of particulari’nterestfor the
purpose of these tests, was estimatedto be in the vicin-
ity of 24,000 pound’sper square inch.

.

. .
, ‘Althoughthe choice of web propohtio~s-wa’s’–qu~te
arbitrary,an attempt-was made to provide specimensin
which differentstiffenersyacingswould give a wide range
of bucklingr~sistanceswithin the elastic strength-of the
web material. The flanges were pr-6p’ortionedto pr’ovide
comparative”!y”loti’ratiosof maximum bending to”’khearstress
in or”derto pinimize the effect of.be’ndingup-onthe.’buck— --
ling-of the webs. This featur-e-of the design is empha–

..

sizeilby Jhe fact tha:tthe ratios of shear to bending de-
flectionat t-he,cente”rOY the spans-under ‘centralc“oncen–
tratea loads were computedto be approximately2:1 for
both girders.’‘ ; . .-..

Figure:3“shows the different stiffenerspacings in-
vestigatedan-d,gives“the’theoretical%uckling loads and
corr,espo,ndingaverage shear stressesfor the subdivided
panels, assuming simply support.ed-’edges. (See refererice,
“9, p. 60,) Panel widths were assumed to.bk””-e-~ualto ~he
distancescenter to ceanterof intermediatestiffeners.

Eight differentsizes of intermediatestiffeneran-
gle,?of 175–T,ranging from 1/2 by ,1/2by 1/16 inch to
1~ by”l~ tnchesby 1/4 ~nc’h,were pro~ided-,a“ltho”ughall - -
sizes were not used for each spacin~ indicatedin figure

—
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3. Figure 4 shows the de”tail~of these stiffenerconnec- *
tions.

.PROCEDURE

—.,. ,.

Figure 5 shows & typicaltest set-up in the“300,000-
pound-capacityAmsler testingmachine. Centralconcen-
trated loads were applied on both girders,the end reac-
tions being carrie& throughaluminum-alloyplate and shelf- ..
angle suppartsbolted to the end stiffeners. Roller-
bearing supportswere used as inculcatedto perrni>”free
movementat the ends of the span, resultingfrom lengthen-
ing of the bottom or tensionflange’s,

,
Measurementsof lateraldeflection,which were used

to indicatethe buckling characteristicsof the webs“tin’d
the stiffeners,were made by means of the apparatusshown
in figure 6. The use of a dial indicator,graduatedIn
thousandthsof an inch,between the webs of the girders
and a referencebar held against the top and bottomflanges
made ~ossiblethe rapid determinationof deflectionswithin
0,001 or 0.002 Inch, Readingswere taken at seven differ- ‘%
ent stationsover the clear “depthof each web on sections
spaced 2 to 4 inchesalong the length of the girders.

e
In order to determineexperimentallythe effeot of a

number of differentsizes and spacingsof s.tlffenersupon
the behaviorof a singleweb, it was necessaryto produce
fairly definitebuckle patternsfor each case without

.

exceedingthe elasticetrengthof the material, Tor cases
involvin~relativelyfew stiffenersthis requirementwas
easily met although,as the number of stiffenersincreased,
it,becameincreasinglydifficultto obtainthe des”ired
buckle patternswithout producingpermanentsets. The
theoreticalbuckling loadsfor an assumed‘conditionof
simply supportededges (seefig, 3) were used as a guide
in the selectionof safe loads,although in no cases were
the average shear stresses.allowed to exceed 20,000 .
pounds per square Inch, or a value slightlybelow the
shear yield etrengthesttmatedfor the web material.us.e~.
Loads were applied in incrementsup to the maximumvalue
se’lectedfor each case, after which permanent-setme~sure-
ments were made. ,

Figure 3 indicatesthe order in. which the dlfferx?nt
stiffenerspa’c,ingswere Investigated,orieach girder. The

*

f
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* . . first testswere made on the l~rgest two panels without
stiffeners, labeled’’l’irstrest; later tests involved1,
2, 3, 5, or 7 stiffeners,’”labe’led.i~eriesI, ~eries 11,”
and”so forth. Table II indicates’the-sizesof stiffeners
included in each series. T?hesmalleststiffenersfor
each spacingwere selected‘asfar as possiblefrom theo-
retical requirements”(reference1, p. 418), while the
largestsizes had a stiffness-manytimes the theoretical
values. The order of? tests was generallyaccordingto
stiffenersize, startingfirst with the smallestsingle
angle to be investigatedfor a given case and proceeding
througha series-of4 to 10 different-teststo a pair~of
the larger angles. The tests for any particularspacing
were stoppedwhen a pair of stiffenerswas obtainedthat
showed relativelylittle lateral deflectionas compared
with the deflectionfound for the web panels, provided
such a conditioncould he obtainedwith the stiffeners
availableand without exceeding”theimposed limit of
20,000 pounds per square inch for average shear stress.

‘Lateral–deflectionmeasurementsin each test were
limited to the half of the ‘spanwhere the stiffener
sizes were varied (seriesI, II, III, etc.), which, as is
indicatedin figure””3,alternatedfrom side to side with
each change of stiffenerspacing.”The sizes and spacings
of stiffenersused on the oppositehalf of the girdere
for each series (fig.3) generallyproduceda more stable
web conditiont,hanthat to be investigated;hence deflec-
tion readings throughoutthe length of the span In each
test were not deemed necessary.

. .

.

The method used in determiningthe flexural rigidity
of single-anglestiffenersdiffersfrom the methods that
have been proposedby other investigators. Insteadof
using the moment of inertiafor afiangle along, about the
face of the web to which it was attached,an effective
width o“f:web equal to 25 percent of the clear depth was
assumed to act with each stiffener: The justification
for such a procedureregardingeffectivewidths is based
upon observation~“made in a previous investigation. (See
reference 10.)’ The use of an axis in the face of the wkb,
which recognizesthe stiffening‘influenceof the we%,
seems somewhatinconsistentin that it impliesa different
effectivewidth for each size of stiffener. For a l/2-
hy 1/2– by l/16~inchangle on”a l/8-inchwekr~for example,
an.effectivewidth of weh of 1 inch ii sufficientto shift
the neutralaxis fo’rthe Aombined section to the face of
the‘web. FOr a 3/4- by 3~4,-by 3/16-incli“angle,however,
approximately8 inches.ofeffectivewidth arerequired for

..
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.,
a correspondingchange in the positionof the neutral axis.

.-
?

Ta%le 1~11shows a comparisonof moments of inertia
for all sizes of angle determinedby the two methods. For
the small single amgles the values obtainedwhen an effec-
tive width equal to 25 percent Uf the depth was assumed
were largerthan those computed.for the angles alone ebout
an axis in the face of the web; for the larger angles this
relativepositionwas reversed.,Although the dlfforences
between moments ofinertia computedby the two nethodsare
in most cases not significant;the eff%ctive-widthmethod
seems to providea more logicalbasis for the interpreta--
tiou of test results. affectivewidths of web were ne-
glee..tedin computingmoments of inertiafor the double-
angle stiffeners, where the neutralaxis from symmetrywas
in the middleplane of the web.

—

At the conclusionof the tests *CIdeterminet-heef-
fectivenessof–differentsizes and spacingsof stiffeners
within the elasticrang~, both girderswere tested to
failure. (17igs.9 and 10, to be’discussedlater,show the
condit~onsinvestigated.) In thesefinal loqdings,the
lateral-deflectionmeasurementswere sup~le!uentedhy 2-
inch Berry str~in-gage.readings on the <“langesa.n~.st.3ff- ._.“*-
eners. (Figs.2,4to 29 show the locationof the gage
lines used.) Verticaldeflectionsat t-hecenter of the
spans were also determined,using mirroredscalesattached A
to the webs, midway betweenflanges, and fine wires
stretched.between the ends of the spans.

DISCTJSSIONOF RESULTS

Analysis of LateralDeflections
.

An analysis of the bucklingphenomenao%servedin
this investigationinvolvesa study of load-lateralde-
flection data obta-inedfrom 60 differenttests. Although
no attempt-has been made to show the results of-allmeas—
urem-ents, figures-7 to 10,showtypical l~ad-deflection
relationsand buckle patternsfor different-”~.i!zesand
combinationsof–stiffeners.

Figures 11 to 18 snow avg”rage~oad-lateral‘<&fZzc-
tion curvesfor the web panels,aqd stiffener in all
tests. The web deflectlon~are theaverage of the maxi-
mum measuredvalues fou”ndm:dway,be’cweenstiffeners,
which were also the maximum.va>uesfor each panel in most
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.

cases, The stiffenerdeflectionsare the average of the,
maximumvalues measuredfor each stiffener. Although
considerablevariationwas f,oundin some cases between
the deflectionsof supposedlylike panels and stiffeners,
average rather than individualmaximumvalues were believed
to provide the most satisfactorylasis for a general in-

‘ terpretationof the test results. The influenceof dif-
ferent amounts of bendingupon the shear-bucklingtenden-

* ties of a series of like panels was apparetitlynegligible.
Ta%le II, which gives a summary of all but the ultimate
load tests, indicatesthe maximum range of web and stiff-
ener deflectionsobserved, -. ---—

From the nature of the load-deflectioncurves shown
in figures ll_to_18, it seems quite evident~hata definite
value cannotbe experimentallydeterminedfor the”flexural
rigidity of stiffenersrequired t“ostiffenpanels of given
proportions, such as might be o>tainedby applicationof
the buckling theory. The first.diff~cultyencounteredis
in the determinationof criticalloads or the relati~e
bucklingresistancesfor the differentsizes of panel from
which some measure of stiffenereffectivenessmight be ob—
tained. Although most of the curves in figures 11, 14,
15, and 16 show a fairly pronouncedknee, which is believed
to be indicativeof some buckling phenomena,a quantitative
comparisonof these results is obviously.diff~cult. In
curves of the type shown in.figures12, 13, 17~--and18 the
change in the rate of deflectionis so gradual thatbuckl-
ing apparentlywas not involved. An analysis of these
average load-deflectiondata by the Southwellmethod (ref-
erence 1, p. 177) failed, moreover,to provide a generally
satisfactorybasis for the selectlonof critichlbuckling
loads. — .-.—- —

In,spite of the questionablestatus.ofthe buckling
involvedin these tests, the results indicatedfairly con–
sistently’that the average lateral deflections.of the web
panels decreasedwith increasingsizes of stiffener.
Where.sucha %eha~io~ was observed,it seems rea80na%le
to assume that the bucklingresistance of the web panels
had been increasedby increasingthe Size ofstriffener.
This increase may be attributedboth to-the”effect of edge ‘
restraintalong the boundariesof the panels and to t=
increasedeffectivenessof the“laFggrstiiff-enkrsin con-
fining bucklj_ngto the web. The buckling theory previously

- referred to assumes that.tie stiffenersneed support the
subdividedweb panels only until the critical load for a
conditionof simply supportededges is developed,after
which generalbuckling may occur.”‘Itap’pearsfrom these k
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tests that, althougha given.size af stiffenermay appar-
ently meet this requirement,a largersize may result in
a greaterbu.ckling,resistsnieein the web.

From the lo.ad-deflecti:,ncurves for the largestpan-
els tested:without stiffeners,there seems littlequeetlon
that the actualbuckling,loadswere considerablyabove the
theoreticalvalues for a conditionof simply supported
“edges. The curves shown in figure 7’for specimenA are
believed to be as satisfactoryfor“determiningexperimen-“
tal bucklingloads as any obtainedand indicatea criti-
cal value in the vicinity of 40,000 pounds. From the
ratio of the theoreticalbucklingvaluesfor this size of
panel for fixed and simply supportededges (seereference
11.),a load of 40,000 pounds correspondsto an edge fixity
of about 70 percent. The estimatadbuckling load of 20,000
pounds for the unstiffened24– by 4G-inchweb panel of
specimenB Correspondsto a fixity of almost 84 percent.
The diff-erencein apparentedge rest~aintfor the two
specinensis of the order expectedin view of the fact
that differentsizes.of flange angle were used on webe of
the same thickness.

Althoughno attemptwas made to estimatebuckling
loads for the.tests involvingintermediatestiff%mers,it
seems reasonableto assume“thatedge restraintalso had a
significantbesringupon the ,deflectionsobservedhr
these cases. In order to permit some estimat-eof this
effect, theoreticalbucklingloads for a conditionof
simply supported-edgesare indicatedon-the load-def-lec–
tion curves in figures?’to 10 and in figures 11 to 18,

In a few tests involvinga close spacing of stiff-
eners, loadswers applied which producedaccidentalper-
manent set= ‘sufficientt-oinfluencethe buckling-charac-
teristicsof the webs and stiffenersin all subsequent
loadings. In the case of–specimenA shown in figurs 12,
for example,the first test was made on an intermediate%
size of stiffener(test3). Both largerand smallersizes
were lefltto be investigatedlater. Although the loads
applied in this first test did not involvean average
shear stress greater than 17,500 pounds per-squareinch,
the permanentsets msasuredin the web ware largerthan
the values found in any previouscase. As a result, the
load-deflectionrelationsabservedfor both web and stiffe-
ners in all subsequenttests indicatedthe effect of
some eccentricityof loading,

.

r

Table II gives a summary of the maximumpermanent
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sets measuredfob the webe and stiffenersin all tests.
I’nmost cases these values do ndt appear.largeenough to
indicateany significa~tdeparturefrom the range of elas-
tic action. Permanentsets of 0.015 inch 05 greater were
found in the web in only three tests and these involved
average shear stressesrangingfrom 17,300 to 18,700
younds per square inch, which were undoubtedlyabdtiethe
elasticrange of the web material.

Figures 19 and 20 show the results of an attempt to
reduce all tests to a basis of comparisonwhere some ap-
praiaalof the effect of size and spacing of stiffeners
and the effect of edge restraintmight be made. Since
definitevalues of buckling load could not be experimen-
tally determined,test loads correspondtggto certain
arbitraryvalues of lateraldeflection”were se.leoteKfrom
figures 11 to 18 to indicaterelativebuckling resistances.
Loads correspondingto average maximum deflectionsof
0.060 inch in the web and 0.020 inch in the stiffeners
were selectedfor comparisonwith the theoreticalbuck—
ling loads for the we% panels assuming simply supported,
edges. These load ratios are plotted as ordinatesin the
figures. It appears significantthat, for some cases St
least, a lateraldeflectionqf 0.060 inch in the web was
within ths range of deflectionswherebuckling occurred,
accordingto analyses of the load-deflectiondata made “by
the Southwellmethod. Such an arbitraryvalue”of deflec-
tion does not, of course, imply the same degree of buck-
ling for all the differentsizes of panels investigated,
which is admittedlyan objectionablefeature of the method
of comparison’used. Eccentricitiesof loading that my
have had a negligibleeffect in panels having”a lQW buck-
ling resistancemay have accountedfor the entire;.deflec-
tion of 0.060 inch, where high buckling resistanceswere
involved, An average deflectionof 0.020 inch was used
for the stiffeners,both because it was small and because
it was one value within the range of vqlues measuredfor
most of the sizes investigated.

The abs~is=asin figures 19 and 20 are ratios of the
flexuralrigidity.(EI) of one stiffenerto that for a web
panel,betweenstiffeners,defined here as the ratio. A.
The moments of inertiaused.forthe stiffenersin .comput–.
ing these ratios are shown on the load-deflectioncurves
in figures 11 to 18. As previouslyinticated,the values

● for the single-anglestiffeners‘includean effectivewidth
of we% equal to 2!5 percent of the clear depth. Although
the deflectionsof the stiffenersappear reasonablycon–
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sistent in most cases with the moments of inertiacomputed, r
the relativepositionsof the load-deflectioncurves ce.n
hardly be used to demonstratethe correctness of the eff=c-
tive-widthmetho@,over that in which the mome”ntsof=inertia
for single angles are cbmputedabout t-heface of-the We% ~IL
contactwi-ththe stiffeners.The homents of inertiaof the
web panels %etweenstiffenerswere computedfrom the rela-
tion:

I=!le’
—

12 !.

where

“I moment of inertia,inch4 ‘ ,

-b sttiffpnerspacing, inch

t web thickness,inch

Several observationsmay be made from figure 19, show-
ing t-heinfluenceof“stiffenersize.upopweb deflections,
which appe~.rtiigni”ficantfrom th+ standpointof design.
The ratios of the test loads correspondingto an”~verage ‘3
lateraldeflectionof 0.060 inch”in”the web panels~to.t-he
theoreticalbucklingvalueefor the case.ofsimply suP-
ported eilgeaare qhown to increasewith increasingsize

b

of stiffenerfor any given proportionsof panel. Such”a
result not’ only indicatesthe ext--t to which stiffener
size may influencethe bucklingresistanceof.the webs
butialso suggestethat in no instancewere the tests cP.r-
rfed far enough to obtain the maximumpossibleweb effi– “
ciencies, For v~lues of L greater than those show~, t’he
load ratifioshould presumablyapproacha constantvalue,
As the proportionsof the panels were changed,however,
apd a closeripacing of stiffenersused, the ratios of the
testbto the theoreticalbucklingloads decreased. Yor
example,the values obtainedfor specimenB having only t
one stiffener (b/d= 1) correspond:to an edge condi”tlon
ranging from 30 to.almost100 percentfixed, The ratio of

.,buckling loads for fix%d edges to”simplysupportede~ges
is assumed equal to 1.68 for all sizes of panel, which is
the.theoreticalratio for infinitelylong plates, (See
reference 1, p. 362 and reference11.) ~or the case of
seven stiffeners (b)d= 1/4), the ratios correspondto
test loads less than the theoreticalvalues for”~anels
with simply supportededges. ‘Inother words, ‘theeffe.c-
tiVeneS8of the stiffeners,as me-~sure~by a constant
valu~ of web deflection,decreasedae the stressescorre-
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s’pendingto the computedbuckling loads increased. The
relativeposition of the load-stiffnessratio diagrams
for specimens& and B, for cases involvingthe same pro-
~ort~ons of ~anel wi””th”one or two stiffeners, corresponds
to the positzonthat would be expectedfrom the different
degrees of edge fixity-indicatedin the tests of the un-
stiffenedpanels. .

.. ..
The curves in figure 20, showingthe influenceo~

stiffenersize upon stiffenerdefle-ctfo”n,indicatetibout
the same relativebehaviorfor panels“ofdifferentpro–
portionsas shown in figure 19. The shape of the curves
is fundamentallydifferent, however, in that the load
ratios approachan infiniterather than a constantvalue
as the size of stiffeneris iqcreased. Stiffenerdeflec–
tions may approachzero; wner”eas”deflectionsfor the web
cannothe reducedbelow “t”h”edeflectionsaccompanying3uck-
ling fo~‘edgescompletel~”fixed. “--–- -, “-=---.. .-.

.,

ProposedBasis for StiffenerDes”ign “-.”
,.

In the selectionof stiffenersizes suitablefor de-
sign from t“heresults of t~se tests,-a-nattemptwas made
to recognizeas far “aspossible the principalcharacter-
istics of behaviornoted in the foregoingfigures. The
degree of edge fixit.yobtainedfor any case is, of course
not known, and various interpretationsmay”be placed upon
the significanceof the load-deflectioncurves shown in
figures 11 to 18 with “respectto this factor. For the
tests in which & fairly definite%uckling”action was ap-
narent within the elasticrange, it is believed that an
~ssumptionof 5C!-p~rcentedge-f~xity,which involvesloads
approximately34 percent greater than the theoretical
bucklingvalues for panels with simply sup~ortetl@iiges,
may well be made as a basis for selectingrelative.p_:o-
portions of webs and stiffeners. For the tests in which
web bucklingwas not so evident, an avetiageshear stress

. of 16,000 pounds per 8quare inch ay,pearedto mark the
approximatelimit of elasticaction,”-andloads correspond—
ing to this stress were assumed to be equally significant
from the standpointof stiffenerdesign. I?igures11 to 18
show tke.positionof the lower or criticalvalue of these
two arbitrarydesign–loadlimits with respect to the aver-
age web and stiffenerdeflectionsmeasuredfor each size
of panel.

Some arbitrarylimits on stiffenerdeflectio-nswere
also necessarybecause none of the stiffenersinvestigated

.
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remained straightunder the:design Xoads selected,“and
stiffenereffectivenesscould be determinedonly on a
relativebasis. It Is believedthat a stiffenerwhich
shows essentiallythe same load-deflectioncharacteris-
tics as the web’that i.tsupports (and there are numerous
such cases Indicatedin”figs. 11 to 18) is not adequate,
regardlessof the loadingfor which bucklingmay seem to
occur. TWO arbitrarydeflectionrequirementswere there-
fore imposed: (1) that the stiffenerdeflectionnot ex-
teed 0.020 inch for the deeign loadingassumed,and (2)
that the stiffenerdeflectionnot exceed25 percent of
the smallestaverageweb deflectionobservedfor this
loading.

The momentsof iner,tiarsquired of stiffenersto
meet the’foregoingconditionsmay be estimatedfrom the
values of moment of inertiaindicatedon the load-
deflectlonourves i’nfigpr.e.s11 t.o18. For each propor-
tion of panel investigated,one value for stiffenerIUO-
ment of inertiawas obtained. Althoughthe buckling
theory indicatesthat the number of stiffenersused in
providingpanels of given proportionshas a significant
bearingupon the flexuralrigidityrequired:or each
stiffener, the limitedscope of these tests did not make
possiblea considerationof this factor. In order to
make the results ob~~ned generallyapplicableto design,
ratios of the ‘flexuralrigidity of each selectedstiffener
to the flexuralrigidityfor the corrqkpondlngweb panels
were determinedand plottedagainstproportionsof pnnel,
as shown In figure 21, The relationshipobtainedmay be
expressedapprox~ma.t..e.lyas:

where

A ratio of flexu’ralrigidity of one stiffenerto flexrual
rigidity of web panel between”adjacentstiffeners

d cle-ardepth of we%, inch

Figures 11 to 18 show estimated.load-lateraldeflec-
tion curvesfor stiffenersproportionedby-.-meansof the
foregoingempiricalformula. The relativepositionof
these curveswith respect to those determinedfrom the
tests is, of course, only approx~mq~q,since the measured
deflectionsthemselveswere not always consi’etentwith the
moments of inertiainvolved.
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Figures 19 and 20.pr”ovidea basisfor evaluatingthe
proposed designfoymula in terms of observedlateralde-
flectionsand,-theoreticalbuckling loads for the web ‘pan-
els. The stiffenersizes computedfor e-verycase investi-
gated were sufficientto develop loads from 1 to l% times
the theoreticalvalues for a conditionof simyly supported
edges without exceedingan average web deflectionof 0.060
inch, or a“value less than “one-half‘theweb thicknessi
These load ratios correspondto edge-fixityfactors rang–
ing from ze~o for the closest stiffenerspacing (b/d= 1/4)
to 73 percentfor the tilaeststiffener-spacing (b/d= 1).

Comparisonof StiffenerDesign Methods

For purposes of comparison,the moments of inertia of
stiffenerscomputedby the other two methods previously
referred to are also includedin figures 11 to 18. In the
first method the moments of inertiawere ‘d.e%erminedfrom
reference3, where ~ ._.- .._ -._L

I = (0.ly b“.02N)t3d— (j32+ 0.625)
,. P4

but not to exceed
0.2 t%(p + 0.62!5)

P4

where

N number of -stiffeners -.

d over-alldepth of web, inch ‘ . — —

$ ratio of stiffeners~acing to over-alldepth of..web
(Use f3= 0.4 for all ratios less ‘than0.4*)

ln the second method the moments of inertiawere de-
terminedfrom the theoretic”a~“treatmentof the stifferier
problem given in reference1 (-p.418), wh”erera’~iosof
flexural rigidity A, as previouslydefined,are-giver+
for cases of one or two stiffener’san panels of different
proportions. The moments of inertiaselectedfor ‘&tis-”ign
on the basis of the t-eat’sw“ere-inmost cases considerably
greater thaa those obtained~y either of the other tWO
methods. No attempt was made to apply the theory to cases
involvingmore than two stiffeners.
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In the comparisonof tlies”e-dif~eren”t”met’hodsof com-
puting moments of inertiafor st.iffe-ners, it should%e
pointi-dout th~t the empiricalformula proposedfrom’the
tests and the theoreticalsolutlongiven by”Tiinoshenkoin
reference1 involveratios of stiffenerspacingto clerlr
depth of web; whereas the formula given in reference3
involvesratios.ofstiffenerspacingto over-alldepth.
The significanceof the over-alldepth dimensionfrom the
standpointofweb buckling is not obviousunless a con-
stant ratio of—clearto over-alldepth is assumed. It
appears that the design of the flange-fora particular
girder might be varied in Such a manneras to influence
the bucklingresistanceof the web appreciablywithout
changingthe over-alldepthand hence the size of stiff-
ener requiredto preventsuch buckling.

Anotherfeature of the formulagiven in reference3
to which attentionis called is &he indicationof con.–
~tant size of sttiffmm~rfor cases Involvingfive or more
stiffeners, where the ratio of stiffenerspacin~to o~er-
all depth is 0.4 or lese. “Unfortunately,the deflections
shown in figures 17 and 18 for tests that meet these con–
ditionsdonot permit any conclusionregardingthis limit
on maximum stiffenerstie. From the standpointof elastic b
stability,however,it would seem that for a gi~en depth
and thicknessof web the size of stiffener shouldalways
increase as the stiffener“spacingdecreases; Potherwise
the resistanceto general buckling would fall below the
resistancefor the subdividedpanels.

Table IV presentsa further comparisonof these
stiffenerdesign methodsapplied to a plate girder having
pro~ortionsfar outsidethe range Investigated. The ex-
ample of plate-girderdesign in table IV is takenfrom
reference5. As.in most OS the cases previouslyconsid-
ered,,the Clexuralrigiditiesrequ”iredby the empirical ‘
method proposedare the highest. The maximumsizes pro-
posed for the double-anglestiffeners,however,are no
larger than those requiredby currentspecificationsfor
designs in steel. (Seereference12.) It will be noted
t-hatthe same size of stiffeneris requiredby the
Moisseiff-Lienhardmethod of reference3 far two of the
three stiffenerspacingsconsidered;whereas the method
proposedprovides+ different:,s~ze for each spacing,
which seems to be a more;logicalprocedure. B’or.the
cases shown, it appears that.the methodused in COmPuting
moments of inertiia for $he Bin&le bul%-anglestiffeners,
whetherbased upon the assumptionof-adefiniteeff%rctive

D

J
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width of web (14_4)or upon the assumptionthat bending.
in the stiffener”isproducedabout an axis in the face of
the web .(13_3),may,nothe importantas far as the actual
size of the angle used is concerned. It shouldhe recog–
.ntzed,however , that for certain proportionsof well‘and
stiffener, moments of inertiacomputedabout the face of’
the’web in contactwith the stiffener (13_3)may be higher
than those obtainablefrom any reasonableassumptionre-

“g.ardingeffectivewidths. In the case “of.the 6& by 3~,by
3/8-inchand 6--by’_3-%y 5/16-inchbulb angles g?ven in the
ta%le, for example,the values of 13_3 correspondto effec–
tive wi,dthsover twice the stiffenerspacing or the maximum
width.availablefor each stiffener. One of the mostsig-
nificant observationsto be made from the stiffenerele-
ments given in the !sa%leis that “thesingle bul%—angle
stiffenersare much more effective,from the standpointof
weight-stiffnessratios, than theconventional double-
arigletype of stiffener.

.._
—

Ultimate-LoadTests

JLlth~ughs.tiffenersproportione’dby the met,hodpro-
posed are seeminglyadequatefor shear stresseswithin the
elastic.rarige,their ultimateresistanceto buckling is
als~ importantfrom considerationof design. Ultimate-
load’testson the two girdersused throughoutthe.investi-
gation have provided an opportunityto obtaina few data
on this aspec-tof the stiffener,pro.blem.Tigure8 9 and 10
show the sizes and.the spacingsof stiffenersused in the
ultimate-loadtssts. The flexural rigidity of the stiff-
eners on the left half, where the c.1.osestspacingswere
used, was,chosen tbagree approximatelywith the Require-
ments of the proposed designforziula.The same sizes were
tilsoused for the wider spacings oh the right half to pro-
vide an extra margin of stiffenerrigidity (46 percent
for specimenA and 86 per’centfor specimen~) to OffSet
in some measure the differ-enc-es.in buckling resistance
for the two sizes of web panel.

Table V gives the results of the ultimate-loadtests
with the correspondingcomputedaverage shear and maximum
bending stresses. The shear stressesdevelopedin”the
webs of both girders were in the vicinity of-the shear
yield strengthestimatedfor the web Qaterial,which is
generally assumed to be the design limit for ehear”-.
resistantweb aation. The strengthe,:obtairiedin these”
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tests, therefore,were as high as could be ‘reasonablyex-
pected.

1

r

Essentiallythe same type of failurewas o%tainedin
both girders. The severs bucklinga.ctianproduced.ontho
weak half of.the webs eventuallybroke the machine-sorew
connectionsholding ‘thestiffeners,so that collapseand
fracture of the webs immediatelyfollowed? The stiffer,ere
on.specimenA were badly bent before failure of the con-
nections,but those on specimenB apparentlywere undam-
aged exceptfor a somewhatbatteredconditionat the ends
where’-the”ywere pinchedbetween the f“langearigles.Fig-
ures 22 and 23 show the nature of the’failures obtained.

..—

In specimenA, the wide ~iagonal–tetisionfracturepro-
duced in the web passed through one of the holes“forthe
stiffenerconnections, which presumablyconstituteda
Itstressraiser.t!In specimenB, the cofioentrationof
tensilestress at the upper cornerfracturedthe web and
~hearedthe end—flangerivet.

Failure in the stiffenerconnectionswas not exyect-
ed in t-~-setests, althoughthe weakness oi such de-tails
must be recognizedas a possibilityin design. From the
large distortionsproducedin the stiffenerson the right
half of specimenA before failure occurred,it appears
that.about the maximumpossible degree of effectiveness
was obtainedfrom these stiffeners,and there is little
reason to questionthe adequacy of the connections, The
connectionsused for“thestiffenerson specimenB are
admittedlysmaller”than would have bee-nused if this de-
tail had not been carried over from previous tests in-
volving smallerangles. The use of etrongarconnections
und.oub-t-edlywould have increasedthe load–carryingcaya’c-
ity &f the-we%;”althoughthe method to ‘beused In de6ign-
ing such details,other than maintainingreasonablepro-
portions, ie not apparent. Even tihoughthe cotiectione
used on specimenB were not adequateto develop the full
flexural.“rigidityof the stiffeners,their’’shortcomings
in this particulart=st are not consideredy ,seriou’s
in view of the high average shear”stress developed.

The lateraldeflectionsshown iA fi~u~es 9 and 10
and the conditionof the girder-s“a~ter”failure shown in
Figures 5 and 22 indic”atethat,the-s~fffenersused on “
the left half of both girderstier-eade~titeto develop’
the full strengthof the webs as ‘shtiar~resist”ant”members.
It is o%viouslynot “possi%\et-o--siayw~~tmargin of
strengththe”se,stiffenersmay have had=gainst ult,5.rnat@
collapseas tension-fieldaction betiatiimore pronounced.

—

,

J
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‘1 The fact that etresses in the vic-inityof the shear.yi.eld
strength“ofthe materialwere developed,however,without

‘any signs of s.t.iffenerweaknessappears to %e a signifi-
cant observationfrom the standpointof design. For loads
within a few percent of the maximumapplied, none of the
stiffenerdeflectionson the left half exe,eeded0.035
inch, The theoreticalbuckling loads for the web panels
were also near the shear yield strength;appreci-ableweb
deflectionswere thereforqnot produceduntil stresses in

.—-

excess of about 20,000 pounds per,square dach stre’sswere..—

imposed.

“The lateraldeflectionsproduced on the right half
of the girders,where web failuresultimatelyoccurred,

--

were of much greater magnitudethan those found on the
left half, The buckle patterns shown in figures 9 and
10 for loads near the ultimate load indtcate=twoquite
differenttypes of actio”n, In specimenA the wave forma-
tion was continuousacross the stiffenersand this pat-
tern, as shown in figure 22, wae not changedapprecl-ally
by failure involvingsome degree of tension-fieldaction.
In specimenB the stiffenerswere sufficientlyrigid to
confinebucklingalmost entirely to the web panels and
three or more half-waveswere produced in each. As soon
as the stiffenerswere >roken off, however,a typical
tension-fieldbuckle ~attern was produced,as shown in
figure 23.

In view of the fact that the stiffenersused on the
right half of both girders had flexural rigiditiessome-
what greaterthan the”rigidityrequiredby the proposed
formula, it is only possible to estimate the adequa-tiy~f
the formula f-orthese particu~ar3=ki.--””--l!hereis-appar-
ently littlequestion concerningthe stiffenerson spec-
imen B because.only small lateral deflectionswe~-e”-
observedand a maximum shear stress was developedwhich
was greater than the yield strength of the matert,aland

‘-approximately90 percent greater than the theoretical
luckling stressfor the web panels, & decrease of 54
percent in the flexuralrigidity of the stiffeners,in
accordancewith the pnoposed method,would not, it:is
believed, seriouslyimpair the strength of the we%.

In specimenA large stiffenerdeflectionswere not
observeduntil loads correspondingto an ave~-ges~”e-ar
stress of about 20,000 pounds per square inch w-ere“im—
posed. Under such conditions,”plastic riel~ing of the
web would be expectedand the ‘acc~mpanyingloss%n -buck-
ling resistanceshould result in some defleotien of the -. .——

-.
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stiffeners. The margin o~trength againstfailurewas
obviouslynot so .gre.at as in the case of specimenB,
but the fact that “anaverage shear.atressin the vicinity
of the shear yield strengthof the materialand about 40
percent greaterthan the theoreticalbuckling stressfor
the panels was developedseems indicativeof fairly well-
balancedproportionsfor shear-tiesistantweb action.
Accordingly,as far as the resulte of these few ultimate-
strengthtests are concerned,there appears t-ube no
reason to questioneeriouslythe adequacy of the proposed
stiff=nerformula for purpose$of design.

.-

In additiont~the lateraldeflectionsalready di8-
cussed,figures 9 and 10 show the results of vertical-
deflectionmeasurementsmade at the center of the spans
in the ult-imate-loadtests. Unfortunately,the elastic
strength of the girders cannotbe estimatedfrom tiese
data because small amounts.of overstrttinwere produced
unintentionallyin some of the earlier tests, It iS of
interestto note, however, the close agreementobtained
between measuredand computeddeflectionswithin the
elasticrange indicated, In each case approximatelytwo-
thirds of–-thedeflectionwas computedto be the result
of shearingdeformations,the remainingone-thirdwas 1
computedto .bethe result of flexur-e,Such girder pro-
portionsare n~t generallyencounteredin design,but
apparentlythey presentno difficultyzs far as the estt— t
mation of probabledeflectionsis concerned.

Figures 24.and 25 show the reeults dfi”tressmeasure-
ments on a number of the intermediatestiffenersof both
girders. Althoughthere is ample evidenceof bending in
the stiffeners,which deflectedappreciablywith.the
webs, no data were obtainedto show that the stiffeners
carried part of the shear by column action,as Is the case
for stiffenerson webs of the tension-fieldbyne, This
observationis of int-crestin view of the requirement
given in ref-erence5 (art.226) that verticalstiffeners
be designedas columns to resist a ~ortion of the shear
load, the am”ountdependingupon the ratio,of stiffener
spaci~g to depth of web. Accordingto the method of com-
putation outlinedin this specification,the.igterrnediate
stiffenerson the weaker half of specimenA, under a load
Of 80,000 pOUlldS, shouldhave been subjecte-dto an average
compressivestress of approximately31,000 ‘poundsper

a

squ”areinch. Fnom the.measurementsshown in figure 24,
such a stress conditionwas not produced, By the same
requirement.,the intermediatestiffenerson specimenE

4

,
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* .. under a load of 160,000pounds 6hould have been su%jected
to an average compressionof 15,000pounds per square
*ncti,which is also not supported’bythe stress measure-
ment given.

The design of load-bearingstiffenerson the‘ass-ump- ‘----
tion of columnaction is perhaps a more logicalprocedure;
although,asfar as the results of these test are concerned,
such a method appears quite.c~nser--v-ative.Figures 26 and
2’7show that’the average nlea.suredstresses in the 6tiff-
eners near the top flange accountedfor.only about two-
thirds of the applied load, while the 6tressesmeasured
at the middle accountedfor about one—thirdof the tota~.
The ends of the load-bearingstiffenerson both girders
were machinedto fit closelybetween the,fillets of the -
fop and bottomflange angle6. It should also be noted
that the top of the web was flush with the face of the
compressionflange. This conditioncaused the web to be
loaded directlyin bearing on its extremefibers rather
than through the compression—flange“rivets,as is usually
the case,

? The results of stress measurementson the top and
bottom flanges of both girders are shown in figures 28
and 29, A very satisfactoryagreementbetween average

\ measuredand computedbending stresseswas obtainedfor
the compressionflange of specimenk, but in all other
case6 the measuredvalues were considerablygreater than
those computed. Although it is not possible to account
definitelyfor the discrepa,ncie$shown, the effect of
gage lengthwith respect to rivet spacing,the unequal
distributionof load between the flange rivets, the ef–
feet of stress concentrations,and the lack of integral.-—

action are all possible contributingfactors. Moments of
inertiabased upon net sectionsrather than gross sections ,
would.haveprovided a better agreementbetween measured
and computedstresses in some cases,Iut there appears.
to %e no logicalreason for the use of net sectionswhen
an attempt is made to computeaverage stre6s”esover gage
lengths equal to the distancebetween rivet holes. From
the good agre~ment%etween measuredand computedvertical
deflectionspreviouslyshown in figures 9 and 10, it ap-
nears that these irregularitiesin measured-stre6sWre

. not reflected in the over-allb“ehaviorof the girders.

Table V gives the computedbending stres6escorre-
. spondin~ to“thema~imum loads carriedby both girders.

It should he recognizedthat, since no evidence of flange
failure other than plastic yieldingwas obtained,the
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values of stress given do not representultimatestrengthg, t
It may be pointed OUt, however, that tf~ maximumstress
computedfor specimen3 correspondsvery closely---totho
theoreticalbuckling value, assumingthnt one ed~e of the
flange is to be built in and the other edge is to be free.
(Seereference9,‘“tables11 and 12,) The maximumcomputod
stressfor specimenA is about 20 percent less“thant-he
theoreticalbucklingvalue for the same edge conditions,
an indicationthat a considers.bl~higher.yalueof flange
stress might have been developedif failure in the web had
not occurred.

The averagebearing stresses on the flange rivets
correspondingto the maximumapplied loads were computed
to be approximately67,000 pounds per square inch in
specimenA and 7.2,000pounds per square inch in specimen
B. After the ultimate-loadtests had been completwd,a
portion of the top and bottom flange angles antLthe end
load-bearingstiffenerswere removed f-remthe less severe-
ly damaged end of each girder for inspectionof the rivet
holes in the webs. From the measurementsof hole distor-
tion it appears that, even for the sides tiherethe webs
were still intact, th~ distributionof load bebweenrivets
ultimatelyobtainedwas not uniform. The largestchanges
in hole diameter, about 10 percentfor speciuen33, were
in a directionconsistentwith the diagonaltensiondevel-
oped in the webs. The maximum changes in hole diamet-er
f%und in specimenh, where a somewhatlower average shear
stress was developed,were only about 2 percent. An ex–
aminationof the rivet holes in the wets o.n,theside where
failures occurredwas not-made because of the severe local
distortionsproducedand the uncertaintyoonoerningthe
magnitudeof the bearing stresses involved,

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this investigationare believed to
justifythe follwwingconclusions:

1. Definitevalues ftirthe flexuralrigidity””of stiff~
eners requiredto .st-iffenpanels of give-npro--portions,
such as have been obtainedby applicationof the buckling
theory,apparentlycannotbe experimentallydetermined.

.

Measurementsof lateraldeflection,as made in these tests,
are useful in presentinga relativepicture of web and ,
stiffenerbehavior, but they do not permit a ‘quantitative
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determinationof bucklingresistanceor stiffenereffec-
tiveness. Perhaps the most significantobservationmade,
and the one that is also the most confusingfrom the
standpointof~analysis;i6 that the bucklingresistance
of a we% always may be-increased.%y increasingthe size
of stiffenerused until a conditionof completeedge
fixity is obtainedfor the subdividedpanels.

,:
2. The relative lateraldeflectionsobservedfor the

different.sizes and type-sof stiffeners, whether of
single- or double-anglet’ype, were reasonablyconsistent
with the computedstiffenermoments of inertia. Effec-
tive widths of we% equal to 25 percent OT the clear depths
were assumed for’the single-angiestiffeners”;although
essentiallythe same results would have been o%tainedfor
most of the -sizes”consideredif moments of inertiahad
been ccmputedabout the face of the“webin contactwith
the stiffenetis.This procedure is simplertrom the stand–
point of designbut impliesan appreciablydifferentef-
fective width of web for each size of angle; a condition
that is not believed to be co-nsistentwith actual behavior”.
For large angles, moments of inertiacomputedabout the
face of the web may correspondto effective.widthsfar
greater than the sti.ff”enerspacing or the availa%leweh
for each stiffener.

3. A comparisonof the flexural rigiditiesobtainable
from single- aqd double-angle.stiffenersof’similarpro- .
portions indicatesthe single-anglestiffenersto %e more
effectivefrom the standpointof eti$fness-we$ghtratios.

4. The selectionof stiffenerproportionson the
assumptionthat buckliagtrilloccur in the we% for the
load computedas criticalfor a conditionof simply sup-
ported edges, as is done in the case of the stiffener
theory, does not appear to be a conservativeprocedure
as far as stiffenerdesign is concernedin view of the
appreciableedge restraint indicatedfor the weh panels
in many of the tests.

“ 5’:The following empiricalformula is proposed”asa
tentativebasis for the”desig~of stiffenerson s“hear-..
resistantwebs’: —

-.

bs
# ()’”i -. .

.
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.

where

A ratto of flexuralrigidity of one stctffe~er.to flexural
rigidi.t-yof web panel betweenadjacent stiffeners

b stiffenerspacing, inch ., .

.

8

--

d clear depth of web, inch

6, For most--c-ases,apparently, the formula given in
conclusion5 provides stiffenershaving more flexural
rigidity than was indicatedas necessaryby either of the
other two stif-fener-designmet-hodsconsidered. Since
there is no acceptedbasis for the deterrsinatioriof the
requirementsof an adequatestiffenerfor purposesof de—
sign, it is obvicuslydifficulttroevaluatedifferentde-
sign methods. 6n the basis of the deflectionso%served
in these tests, it-hardlyseems likely thati$he.stiff-ener
stzes proposedas adequatefor the web panels investigated
will be generallyclassedas too large, The stiffeners
proposedare tiot-~in general,so largeas the stiffeners
that would be requiredby current specif’fciiti.anti,f~ de–
signs in structuralsteel, *

7. As far as could be determinedfr”omultimate~load . .
tests on only two girders,each involvingone size of
st-iffmnoron two differentspaci”ngs, the proposeddesign i
methodprovides ample margin of ~trengbhagainst ultlmat~
failure in the stiffeners. “Inbet-hgirders,the average
ehe.arstressescorrespondingto the maximumapplied loads
were in the vicinity of the shear yield st-rengthestimat=d
for the web material, These maximumsh.e”arst-reseesalso
exceededthe theoreticalbucklingvalues for the.weakest
web panels %y approximately40 percent in specimenA ~nd
90 percent in specimen3.

8. Although tihestrengthsdevelopedin tilaetwo girders
were as high as would normallybe consld%red”~btainabla.in
the design of shear-resistantwebs of alumin”uma’lloy17’S-!P,
it is significantthat ultimate collapseand fracturedid
not occur until the connectionsbetweenwebs qn.astiffeners
on the weaker half of the girderswere broken, In specimen
44,the full flexuralrigidity of the stiff.enerswas‘a”ppar-
enfilydeveloped;in specimenB, the use of strongeretfff-
ener connectionswould undoubtedlyhave increasedthe

.

load-carryingc~paclty of the’web.

o The stress m~surements made on a number of inter-
I

.’,
mediate stiffenerson both girders providedno evidence
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that these mem%ers should he designadas columnsto re-
sist a portion of the shear. The averagemeasuredstresses
inthe load-bearingstiffenersat thecenter of the spans,
for sectionswithin 22 inches of the top flange, accounted
for only about two-thirdsof the applied load. The
stressesat the center of these stiffenersaccountedfor
only one-thirdof the applied load.

10. The maximum computedbending s~re$”s-esin the
flanges for the loads producingweb failures were 28,100
pounds per square inch in specimenA and 33,700 pounds
per square inch in specimenB. The value for specimenB
correspondsclosely to the theoreticalbuckling stress
for the outstandingflange, assuming one edge built in
and the other edge free. No evidence”of primary flange
failure was obtained.

11. Within the apparent elasticrange, the measured
vertical deflectionsat the center“o”fthe spans were in
very close agreementwith the computedvalues. Approxi-
mately two-thirdsof these deflectionswere computedto le
the result of shear; the remaining one-thirdwere”computed
to he the result of flexure. .—

12, The average computed%earing stressesbetween
flange rivets and webs for the maximumapplted loads were
approximately67,000 pounds per square inch in specimenA
and 72,000 pounds per square inch in spe”cimen3. An ex–
amination of some of the rivet holes in the webs for the
half of the girders still intact indicatedpermanentdis-
tortions in the direction of the diagonal—tensilestresses
ultimatelydeveloped. The maximum increasesin hole diam-
eter were about 2 Qercent in specimenA and 10 percent in
specimen3,

R23COMMENDATIONS

It is recognizedthat the proof of the dependability
of any proposednew method of stiffenerdesign re~-ui,res
more experimentalver.ifieationthan was obtainedin this
investigation. It is proposed, therefore,as an essential
step in the formulationof a satisfactorysolutionto the
stiffenerproblem, that an additionalseries of aluminum-
alloy 17S-T plate girdersbe fabricatedfor test puryoses.
The principal o%ject of these new tests should be to com-
pare the method of stiffenerdesign proposed in this report
with other methods on girdersrepresentingmore balanced
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proportionsOf $onventional,de~~gn.,.:The intermediate
stiffeners“shouldaxteqd.“th?.fi.ull’depth”betw.ee,n f langes
rather than.OVS.X.,oply.t,h.e.,clear,~.epthof web,,andthey
shouldbe rivet,edrather than bo,ltedto $he webs. Each
girder sho~l~ inv,olve..only-~ories$ze and epacing.of interm-
ediate stiffenersamd,,should.be used for only one test,
and that test shouldhe ,carr.i’edto fa.ilure~Such an ,
investigationnot only would provide comparativedata on
mathods of proportioningintermediate stiffenersbut also
wo~ld make possiblesome anaiysls of the present.degign
methods of providinga reasonableequality in shearand
f.lexuralstrengths.

AluminumResearch Laboratories,-
AluminumCompany of America,

New Kensington,Penna., December19, 1941.
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TA13L3I.- PROPERTIESOF 17’S-TPLA!I!H-GIRI)ERMATERIAL ,
—---—-.

Girder

—..
Specimen

A

,.
Specimen

B

-—.—-.

.———

Materiala

Web–X
Web-W
Flang~-W

Web–X
!~eb-W
Flange-W
---——

.---——

Yield strength8
(offset= 0.2 percent)..—

“1

-—- --—
Tensionb Compressionc

:lb/sqin.) (lb/sqin,)
——— -———--—.—

44,800 47,300
,,51,100 40,900
48,700 42,800

--”

42,800 44,400
48,300 39,400
49,300 4’},300

.-—-——— ——- ——.

—

Tensile
strength

(lh/sqin.)
.-
63,900
65,800
68,800

65,600
66,200’
71,500

——. —.
a~eb material 1/8 in. thick.

Ylanges: Z-by 2-%y 5/16-in.extruded’angles, SpecimenA
4-by 3-by 3/8-in. extrudedangles, Specimen3

X,indicatescross-grainspecimen.
W indicateswith-grainspecimen,

-—

Elongation
in 2 inches

(percent)
———-.

18.0
22.5
“18.0

20.5
21.0
19.0

—

bTests made on standardrectangulartensionspecimenswith
*

2-in. gage lengths. (Seefig. 2 of reference 6.)

cTests on web made on O.li@-by 5/&by 2~in.
4

speoimensby
single–thickness.m6thod. (Seereference7.) Tests on flanges
made on 5/8- by 2-ih. specimensof full.thickness,testedas
columnswithflat”ends .

—

.? . ,-,

,, :

,.

.-
,.

,...,. .

,
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7ABU II.-WHMARYOFHEAWRIOLATKiALDEPLWTIOYISAYOIPERHMEXTSE?sFORWE=!AYmmmmlmla

I

I

umber ad ala
of pmale

1 - mxa4 in.

a - =a in.
(Serlm1)

3 - 8flain.
(9arienII)

4- &lS in.
(Eerie.III)

Ions

1

3

I - l/afi/afi/18

a . l/aii/afi/u3

1- 3j4x3/4x3/3a

a - 3/4x3/4~3/3a

1- 3/4x3/4xs/LO

a - zf4i3/4x3/u3

I - 3/4~a/4x3/aa

a- 3/4~z/4~3/8a

1 - a/4x3/4x3/le$

a - 3/4x3/4xa/D3

1- 1.x3/4xM3

a - lx3f4fl/E

wmanb of
,mrtiapa
Btlff a?
(1#)

0.W40

,C07’8

.Olw

.Oma

.0W4

.0706

0.0136

.02C4

.oaa4

.0706

,0400

.101

0.0133

,Oma

.0364

T
heoretioal
bwkli!lg 00rreepondin
lowlpar avamge shea

~~
streaa

(lb/#qin.)

6PEoIILBHA

29,300
I

8,570

36,700 9,6m

S9,7W 9,e!Xl

?!41,700 9,s%3

30,mu 9,690

36,700 9,660

66,71YJ 9,690

66,403 16,600

66,4m lJ3,6m

68,4m L6,6m

‘a6,4m 16,6W

66,400 16,6w

eJ3,4m 16,am

106,am a6,3co

lo5,aoo ia,mo

106,WO aa,am

‘eatID&l
(/..)

aa,um
46,0W

::%3
40,m
-nO,ccxl
40,000
da,ooa

%:%
40,W0
60,W

2;%
“40,0m-
35,0W
m ,mo

~:%
70,0W
ea,w

u:%

R:M
70,am

60,0m

.&7%
76,030
60,CW
76,000

M8x3mmweb
clefleotionerMwaY
betwmn atiffenera

(0.WI in. )

T

A--l==
14-16

-1

.9a-m %
14-60 17
sa-va
9-14 B

106-11s 1;:
1?-17
L:~lr6 E&

L2B-132 13CJ
ao-a4
L;;-:,4 161_

4a-ao El
a9

37-111 76
6-31
34-109 2
7-01 3a

E“ %
36-107 n
11-65 34
a6-B4 al

T7-36
10

a2-6a 5a
la

1~ 66
4

10-17 13
I

%IOIIontaof inertiaforSIUEW+W’J StiffenersIPOIU6EeffMtilewidthofwobw.al%025 peromt of olear d
in omen of double-malentiffenere.tlea%ableIII.

Maximum BtiffOllO1
deflection
(0.001in.)

F

-O Averwe all
tiiffennm

-.. — .- —.-
— —.-

--—
—— 11:
—-—
—— ::
-—-
-— 2
—-
—- 2
——
—— 2
-—

-XX’
65-69 a7

63
%:% m

47-61 d
14-21 17
a7-aB a8
al-a3 aa
33-4a

z
lW 17

--L
8-34 15
36-20 6a
1-14
10--7 2

4-16 1$

MnxirOmp-ml

(
iiii-

.

—-
5

—
-—
8

-i
--
4

7

—3

z

5
-—
7

ii
-—
a

--
8

—-
0

—
--
7

—
10

Y
—

pthY3etwec.nflangeo.W

Seis
CMJ1in. )
dtiffenarn

————
.—-—

———-
1s

-—-——-
6

_. —.-
a

—— ---
4

--—
a

———
3

———
5

————
9

-— —— _-
8

———
1

3
-——-

a

-— ----
7

———
a

-— —— --
1

negieutEl

%aed on aanmpti~nof aimPY.Ympportelda-. 6M table17 of referem.9.
%rgar taotloudwa@rax.iu Qpliedin rnnohoam. Mailertmt loadmnlmteuto show,by oo~imn withlargerload,obanaein r~tc of de-

flation.
dfi=a~taotde in t~, Berla,. Permamnt sntnprc.luoeiresultedin relativelyl-go daflwtionafor nubmq.senttcut-!
%’beokteati!de afterserienV 4ulb- oonpletwi.



umber VXI 81s(
of pande

1 - 34s46in.

a - 24x64h.
(SeriesI)

3 - lex24in.
(SCU’AOSH)

huber of
Itirfermrl

Hone

TALUL’211.-6uWMARYOP~ LATEULD2PL20710H2W P2R3W2UT2HS FORWE6SAilD2TIHEJ2R2

1

a

—.. — ——-

1- l/2xl/3xl/16 0.0346

a - l/afifafi/16 .cm%

1 - 3[4x3/4x3[3a .alm

a - 3/4x31&3j3a :Oscd

a - 3/tia/4z3/32e .020a

1 - 3/4x8~4x3/16 .0344

a - 3/4x3/ti3jM .072+3

1- lx3/4xl/0 .0447

a - h3/ti(8 .101

1 - l-ij4fl.tl/8 .Ca3aa

a - I-1/u/8 .ma

.8.- 1-1/4xL21/LF “ :Iea

1 - 314x3/4xaf16 0.0304

.07ca

.Liu?

.101

.0626

.laa

.168

.420

neoretiod
buokLArg 00rreq0DiiI14
Loadper meregeehem

7(RJ’ (lb;%% )

la,wo

la,lcq

10,100

18,100

18,lW

18,100

A6,lm’

la,m

18,100

18,100

18,102

18,100

I.a”,lw:

31,lIXI

31,100

31,100

31,100

Zl,lccl

31,100

XL,1OO

31,lWJ

l,MO

“2,430

a,420

a,4au

a,4ao

a,4au

2,&w

2,420

a,4m

a,a

a,w

a,420

a,4a”

4,130

4,1eJ3

4,153

4,1m

4,11M

4,1m

4,1m

4,160

‘&t 14
(/$

—-
——-.

lH

lH

9:
16
100
31
Ma
14
115
U
161

lti

1:

1%
8.,

100
3a

_l%’
22-
?0
20
laa
11
85

llJ

12

1;$

13
24
165

K4ximm stiffm4~
aenediona
(0.CO1in.)

F

mnge AV014&eml]

–-l----–

——-

-—
——
——

—-

——
—.
—-—
——-
——

-—
——

——- ,
-—-
-—

L
-zi- E—
a7.-3a 33
3-9

2
1-9

0:
%’% 11
29-64 62
2-1s
25-64 .4!

aH9 2

2K.-.. 2

2HY 2

Kuxiram p-ml
metm

(0.001in.)

~
I

%-t-%

—4 [ —--=-— I ---—-

5 I a
-— ———
3 3

—----
—3 a

—-
—4 8

-Gl-----i-
-— —
1 a

— ,—— —
11 1

—- I -———-

31 4

— f ———
al a

———-
—3 1
— ———_
3

-—
7

2

1
—--——

4
——. -

4

g

,

. . . .:. $!
I

I I ,!
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I

,

lum$f@&:i:is

4- laXa4in,
(serieeIII)

6- Bx241Jl.
(Series IV)

, .

lUBLEII.- 61JWARYOFMU6URElLATEWJ DEREOTIOYSAMJlP36JMIIEIITS3TS?O1413E3MO 6TIF~S

Prober of
ltirfenem

3

6

7

Ember ad nizn
of .0.@ m per

atiffanar

1- lx3/4xl/B

a- 113/411/0

1- l-1/4xlxl/fl

2 - l-1/4xlxl/8

1- 1.1/axlx5/3a

1- l-1/axlx5/aa

1- l-ljaxM/4

a - l-lja~/4

1 - l-s/4xl-l/4x

a . 1-a/4ti-1/4*

Momentof

nertia pm
aiifi or
(&p

D.0447

.101

.08aa

.19a

.Me

.460

.a31

.633

I .?00

k1.03

O.fflaa

,o19a

,lfla

.430

.a3~,

.633

L .Ma

L1.03

O.lm

.430

.a31

,.83a

L,.360

I

t

apd

49,K%I

49,aca

49,aoo

49,alm

49,303

49,a30

49,am

49,aco

49,W0

49,auo

101,2WJ

10I,am

101,6U0

101,600

lol,m

lol,aoo

101,arm

101,300

l?4,m .

174,CNJI

174,000

174,m

174,LWI

mre& ahc
ntrcm

(lb/nqin,

I B (Oonti~

6,570

6,5m

6,670

B,6?0

t3,57a

6,5m

0,670

0,B70

6,5m

6,6m

13,500

13,m.

,13)EJ30

13,Mm

13,6CQ

13,Epo

13,5Q0

13,600

a3,am

ar,,aoa

a3,zt2a

a3,aoo

a3,arm

!est load
(n)

14culm.mweb
deneottone❑itiw
batwem ntiffennr

(0.031in.)

+

Average
1 panelm

i%:
12
B1
3a

::
111
30
03

1:;

119
aw
169

lH

-: _

64
31

“E

%

%
?0

$
3a
01
a3

—X-
5+5

E
aa
Ba
a3
49
39
7a

6-17 -13
46-61 64
1-14
36-53 2
11-34 17
40-67 49

4
2%% 47
6-17 10
30-44 40
3-9 5
32-49.40
3-1s
39-47 2
4-0
19-39 a;
3.14 ;l
m-4a

1::1._l: _
a-17 10
33-69 47
‘2-37 la
16-69 44
3-la la
13-37 aa
7-19 11
la-4a.39
3-13
16-46 J
7-15 11
la-46 a3
B-19 11
1*46
6-14 R
JO-all 17
1-15”— lo—
18-53 34
4-lB 8
7-40 16
1-18
1046 4
9-a6 lB
15-44
6-35 !:
13-59 36

1

I!nxirmmparmmneni

(
m-
—

--i
-x---
3

-i
---
3

--
4

--
4

—-
7

--
5

-—
a

=
a

Y

-i

ii
-—
5

%

—4

3
--
3

—
4

G

7
--
9

Be*B

001in.)
6tlffenem

-—. -
4

—-—
4

——— —
4

—-----—
e

—- —-—
4

-—_——
3

———-
5

—-- —---
3

5
-— —-—

3
-——

7
-—.—-

3
—-— —

s
——-.

4
-—-—

5
———

3
—-—

5
—-—-—

s
_——-—

3
_—-...——

8
—-——

9

6
--—--—-

5

I



!MBLEIII.-EEE@$TSOFIETEEI~IATT STiE!iT!iZ?LM

------L
Sizeof stiffener Area of

anglo one anglf

(in. ) (sq in. )

I

1/2 X 1/2 X xf16 0.059

3/4x 3/3x 3/32

I

.132

3/L x 3/4x 3/16 .246

1 x 3/4 x I/g .202

Stiffener on one siiie of web only

: for effective width of web

e@ to 25 p&cent

of clear depth

(in.4)

q ‘p;;;’
. .

.0136 .0150

.0Z64 .0304

.0400 .0447

.0737 .og26

.147 .168

.lgg .231

.31Q .366

aEffectiive wiclth of web neglecte&

. .
1

I for angle

about face

of web
(fi.4)

~pecimens A and 1

0.00.26

.011.6

.0267

.0413

.0/320

.l&j

.276

.462

: for stiffeners

on both sides

of webs

(in.4)

$pecimens A andD

0.0Q76

.0306

.0706

.101

.192

.42o

.632

1.03
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TAEU IV.- COHPARIWE OF. STIFF%MERSIZES 00MPUTED BY DIFFERDiT DESICSJ METHODS

@ull,kl of ,1 ta e-girder deeign (lSGx 6/l&-inch webj lM.5-inoh olear depth) from referenoe 5, art. aog

I

I
stiff- Numbe]

ener

‘f!’% %%-

32.6 8

41.5 6

61.a 4

Required moment of
inertia, I, per

Btlffener Reouired size for sh$cle
(in.4)

F

Iefer- Refer-
ance 3 enoe 1°

22,46 ——-—

Taa.46 19.5

T8.62 7.7

] fihUV@ .9tiffene&a

I I

m1k4=aa.7

33.1 5x3x5/16 6x3x5/16
~=a.s8A. a.9s
13r&34.9 I&44.9
Iw=aa.7 14A=aa.7

15.24xwl/4 4x3xl/4
A = a.ov A = a.07
13#lo.a 13-3E10.a
IM=10 .1 144510.1

I I

Proposed

6-1/ax3x3/
A = 4.a7
13-3=63.6
144=53.3

6x3x5/16
A = 3.31
13-.-40.1

144=35.5

5x3x5/16
A = a.w
13~=a4.9
lAfi-aa.7

Required BiZe fOr 01diU8rY double-angle EtiffOnereb

Refe:ence

5x3x5/16
A = 4.80
11-14S .7

5x3x6/16
A = 4.80
11-1=2S.7

4x3xl/4
A= 3.36
ll-l=l.a.a

Ref e:ence

--——

6x3x6/16
A = 4.90
ll-l=SS .7

3-1/ax3fl/
A = 3,12
11-1=8.3

PrOpOBed

~:-; /::3/s

11-1=”57.1

6x3x3/8
A = 6.7a
11-1=34.4

4x3x5/16
A = 4.1S
Ip@5. a

Steel
specifications
( reference la)

6xz-1/ax3/El
A = 6.66
11-1=57 .1

6x3-1/2x3/6
A = 6.86
11-1 = 67;1

6x3-1/ilx3/8
A = 6.66
11-1=57 .1

aBelect~ from table al of reference 5 for aluminum 8110Y 7s-TEt~~es o
i A= areaofstiffener,sqin.!

13-3= moment of inertia of mgle alone, about face of web, in. ; 1= = moment of inertia for aag19 pluE effeotive

width of ~eb equal to 25 percent of olear depth, in. 4.

bl1-1= mcmentof inertia about center line of web.

.
cValuea of I are 100 peroent greater than theoreticell valueB for caBe of one stiffener. See referenoe 1, p. 417. g

i

I
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TU311EV.:%M!IWTES!lEZiGtZS01-PLATE~IZ31ES~lZEECEll CON@lTRAm Lom
[See figs. 9 and 10 for size. ad s~aoings oi int eraediate stiff eners in ultimata-load test ~

Specimen

A

B“

lver-

al.1
.epth

in. )

16

,,.

30

1

span

4

9

—

Ccwres_pod- Corre@ond.-
T1.timate :ng averago ing *rusm

load shear stress bendi~ Remarks

93s 300

lgl ,5CD

23, 3m

25,500

2!3,100Web collapsed and fractured after

all stiffener connectio~s on

veaicer hai.f of girder were

broken.

Web collapsed and fraotured after

connections for tw. end stiffen-

ers on weaker *lif were bro!mn.

End rivet in coffipressionflange

SISO sheared off.

. ,
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Figtme 5.- Girdertests in 300,000-poti4apacityAmslermachine
(specimenB afterfailure).
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Figure 6.- Apparatusfor measurementof lateraldeflections
(referenceangle held

Y
ainst flangesby tension

springshooked over opposite edges ~
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Figure%l.- Specimen A after failure
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